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TO THE READER

ln writing lhis book, I have visited approximately
iiO schools in 30 distdcts, situated in 11 diilerent states.

Most of these visits took place in the years from 2000 to

2005, although seveml of the narratives, as will be noted in
the tcxt, go back colsiderably earlier. The names of most

of the children and some principals and teachers are dis

guised. Certain of the schools described bave not been

narned, in order to proiect the Privacy oI those witltin
t}ese schools who havc confided in me. Most scbtx,ls are

identified by name, however, either in the texl or ir the

notes, and no school names are disgnised.

Quoted dialogue is drawn from notes, teachers' and

cbildren's recolleciions, and my own, and lorv and then,

although not olten, tapc recordings of our conversaijons.

Discussions of related topics are sometimes combincd, and

children's w tings and extended conversalions ar. at times

resequenced or condensed {or nafiative economy. Updated
information on certain of the schools that are described and

documentation for all matiers that rely uPon the Public
record .rre provided in the notes, which begin on pa8€ l]:Jg



Introduction

T began to work among schoolddldrn morc than 40

I years ago. in 1964. when I became a fourth grade
teacher in tie public schools of Boston, Massachus€tts. I had
never intended to become a teacher I had attended Harvard
College, where I studied English lil,erature, th€n spent some

years in Frarce and England before coming back to Cam-
bridge, where I planned !o study for a graduate degree. In

June of ilat year, thee young activists for civil rights, the first
contingent of a group ofseveral huJldred wbo had volunteered
to venture into Missiseippi to run sunmer freedorn schools

and oryaniz€ adults to rcgister to vote, disappeared in a lural
area outside a town called Philadelphia Their bodies were

later discovered. bttied in the mud benealh a dam beside a
catde pond As we ultimalely learn€d, lhey had been killed by
law enforcement omcers and members of the Ku Klux Klan,

In retrosp€ct, it s€ems unlikely that it was this one
event alone that could have led me all ai once to reconsider
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r postpone ihe academic Plans lhal I hocl Nade' I had

ecr aware already ot the rising lervor of the ci'il riShts

ampaigDs, the sit'ins and the lreedon ridcs lhat had been

rking place in several souihem states, ihc 8r1)$nrg Pfotest

noi,ement in some northcm cities also' and the dramatic

,,larcb r)r $'aslington ncar'\' a year beforc Bui' perhaps

,ecausc I'd been in Europc, I had been detachcd to a deglee

rom thc intensity .'f passions stirred b.v these devcloPments

mong young pcople ol lny age 'lVith the nrurder of thcse

,nunieers, that feeli"g ,rl detachmeDt dissD ied quickly l
iot in my car one day and drove to t{oxbtry' the center ot

hc black comnrunity ofBoston, and signed uP to be 'r read

ng tcachcr in ir lieedon school for children takins place

vithin a local chorch.

Although I fclt very shy and hesitant at first aboul Ilry
-ole .rs a tlhite person vho had never been in a black neigh

mrhood betore, I rapidly made friends among dre patent-s

,vho were active ir this plogram dnd in othe$ like it taking

rlace at other churches and sonre storetront centers in ihe

reighborhood. More to the point PerhaPs' I simPly got lt'

[*e that group of cight' and nine-year otds I *as assigred

o ierch and, like any othcr very insecDre voung icacher' I

was probabl;- llattered that thcy seemed to like me in rettun'

Thc six-r'eek program ended a.ll too soon; so, wilh ihe

)emission of their pare ts ard the pastor. I extended

;lasses lvith my students for two extra weeks after thc sum

mer pr{)gran ran its coursc lt was during lhose more ln_

brmal frllal weeks ihai I fiISi saw mr- amareurish e{lbrts

bearing fruit in some of those small h'ays tbat a beginnins

teacher prays for. Ever to sce those 15 children showhg uP

:ach day in krrrid end of-August wcaiher in a steamy attic

classroom in a mustl' smelling chLrLch' and struggling hard

lo write n little ctsay I'd assigned, seemed like a minor tli
umph, mrd it made me wish that I could have a lot more

lime to be $ith rhem. As Labor Day arrivcd, I suddenly
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nrade up my mind to sce if I could get ^ 
job 

^s 
t rcal

It proved much easier to get a teaciringjob in Boston's

schools than I had expectcd l had no credentials as a

teacher, but t quickly learncd this did not matter much so

long as I was rlilling to accept a class within one of the

schools that seNed the city's segreSated neighborhoods and

did notobjcctto beingpaid |1|e wages ofatemporary teacher

cvcn after having been assigned a Pelmanent Position
I remember vividly the sense ofshock I felt when I lirst

walked into the elcmcntary school ln which I was to spend

mosl ot a ycar: a gloomyJooking, overcrowded building

thai could rotprovide m)- students with a classroom oftheir
own. \!'e shared an undivided auditorium wilh :15 other

childr€n in zrnother foufth grade ciass, and with a choral

group, and with a group rchearsing Ibr a Play that somchow

ncver was produced. and with a class of fiftI grade girls' all

black, who were released from educational nrstr[ction 1() be

given s€wing lessons severa.l hours every day on old ma-

chines like those my grandmothers had used.

One windy afternoon thai fall, ftn entire frame of win

dows ir our make-shilt class collaPsed l was standing chse

enough to catch the rotted frame before the glass could

shailer on lbe clildrcr sittingjust beneath it
Some of the children seemed b have accePted these

conditions or, at least, did not appear to feel they had t}|e

right to quesiion them. Others did notsuffer these indignities

so passively but secrned to simmer wiG hosiility towad
many of the teachers and the principal. The angcr of these

students, which erupied typical]y when they werc not in

class butin Lhe colridors or stair'$r'ays, going io ihe balhroom

lor examplc, *'as efficiently suppressed. Childrcn who mis

bchaved were taken to the basement of the school where

whippings were admiristcred by an older ieacher wh{) em'

plo),ed a rattan whip which he {irst dipped in i'inegar in
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order io intcnsiiy the pain that il inflicied on a child's oui
sireichcd hands. One of my stude !s landcd in the hospital
in the precedi g year after he'd received a $'hipping. His
ibrefingcr was pernanenih disligued.

ln thc spdng, the prhcipal assigncd me to another
to'rrth grade class that had a classroonr of its own but was

in a slate of chaos because it had had a string of substihrte

teachers almost lhe entire year. Many children in the class,

according to thek pa.ents, had not had a permanent in
structor since their kindergarten year. That year, I was

their thirtccnih teacher.

On thc day I came into iheir clRss, most were reading
at a second gradc 1evel. 'Ihef math abilities \,r'ere at i}te
first grde level. I have never forgoitcn one oI the brightesi
student$ in that class, a very tall girl who sat in the back
row and for days on end refused to speak to me. She had a
look of stony ad implacablc resis!:rnce in her cyes. I rried
my best to bring her out of her silence or at least to make
her smile now and then, brt I could not. I had the sense

that she llone, of all those children, seemed to md€rstand
what had b€en done to ihenl.

Somctimes in ihe afterroons, wheD I got out of sc.hool,

I used to drcp by at the officc of a minister namcd James
Breede who had come to b€ a fricnd during the summer

and who filled a very special role within the black comnu
nit) of Bos(on at the time, both a1i a leading figure in the
fight for civil rights and as a scholarly and gende mentor to
impatient younger activists, or would'be activists, and to
beginning teachers like mysell Breeden was only one o{
several shong and seasoned leaders in the neighborhood to
whom I turncd for reassuance and lbr sleadying compo-
sure in thar difficult first yeal Over ihc ncxt trvo years, after

I rentcd nn aparhlent in tbe areu ftnd made more friend
ships thcrc, I grew nrcreasingly atiached lo several of ihe
older parer)t leaders, women for thc most parl, some of
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whom had been i.o tw{ryear colleges, somc to four-year
colleBes in Massachusei.ls, oihers to tradilional black instinr
tions nr the South, where they had been imrncrrcd in the
first stages of the civil rights campaigrs and had becn
shaped by this poliiically.

'lhese wer€ eloquen( and sFaight-talking people who
did not equivo&rte in speaking of thc damage done ro chil
dren by their racial isolation in the poorly srafled and physi
cally offcnsivc schools that served the neigbborhood- Many
were deeply religious people and they used a Biblical lan
grage "evil," "sin," "rbomination"-to encompass rhe real
ilies lheir children and drc childr€n of their neighbors
undenvcnt. Dcnunciation and excorjarion and politicallv
cxpensive conlrontation were the morally demanding social
gospel t}tat i}lese Jeaders preached. Evcn rvheD, as in the
case of Reverend Rrecden, thcv spoke softly and wirh medi
btii,e self-restraint, thc message drat they gave their youth-
tul followers many, like mysell, rvere white and wcre the
graduates of local universities and colleges,was luminous
and clear in the explicit challenge that ir posecL to structural
arrangements from which some of us had benelited greatly
and, in many casesJ up to now! wiih equanimii.y.

There was a high level olpolitical sophisticarion amorg
those in leadership positions in the blac.k comnunity; and,
in *re course offra'ninggoals and analyzhg structures, !hey
recognized thc multitude of different forces that dinrinished
oppoftuniry for children in the neighborhood. So thc strug
gle they set out belbre us was not ort abour ending racial
segregalion in thesc schools; ard )'et that struggle was, lilr
them, for all of us, the moral starting poini ol ll the rest.
The goal rvas noi to nnd a more emcient way ofgoverning a
segregnted school. Thc goal was noi to find a rnore inge
nious $'ay of teaching vowel sounds and cons()nani blcnds
to segregated childre . The goal wns not to find a more in
venlive {ay of inlroducingpicces of "esseniial knowledge"
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daGs of wars, or names of kings, or multiples of nine into

the minds ol segregaled childrcn The Soal was not to fi8urc

out a way io severe and stricily regimentcd

school for segregated childrer or, ai ihe oPPosite ex|Ieme, a

more progressive a,rd more "innovative" school fot sege-

gated children. Nor, as welcomc as this mighi have been,

was it to build a smaller school or Physicallv nrore pleasing

scbool fol. segegated children The goal was io Lmlock the

chains that held ihese children 'iihin caste and color se-

questration and divorced them liom the miinsiream of
American society.

I speni, in ai1, about a decade rvorking widr black

schoolchildren in Boston, ftst in the Public schools thcm'

selves (I also targht for iwo years in an iniegrated public

schoot in Newlon, a suburban town that Pioneered a volun

tary integration pro8ram that contjnu€s to ihe present day),

then in grassroots Programs taking Place in storelionts and

black churches. B). the latcr 1970s and tiren increasingly

dunng ihe ea y 1980s, I began io visit scbools in other sec

iions of the nation. I was wrinng books during this lime,

and principals and teachers rvho were reading lhem would

trequently inviie me io their schools. Teachers woulcl some

limes let lne teach a lesson to Lheir cla.ss and, ir the upper'

elementary grades (fourlh and filth, ihc gades that I had

iaughi), would sometimes organize a class discussion in

which I would be iiviied to rake part.

There was a more optimistic mood h many of the

urban schools I visited during these years. Sone had been

desegregated b1' coult order in lhe aftcrmaih of the

Supreme Courtt ruling in bawn 1). Baard of E{lucation; othcr

schools had been desegregatcd voluntarily Physical condi

tions in th€se newly integrated schools $'ere generally more

cheerful, rhe state of mind among thc teachers and the chil-

dren more high spiriled, dre atmosphere less desuliory,

more enlivening, tiran in the school in whicb I'd siartcd oui
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in Bosknr. Otber schools I visited, admittcdly, were not so

lbriunate. Disrepair al]d overcrowding were faniliar still in
many disiricls; ard most of the black children I rvas mee!
ing liv€d in very poor communities where residential segre-
gaLion was a pemanent reality. As serious cuts in social
services aDd federal assistance for low-income houshg took
efiect during tic years when Ronald Reagan uas in of6ce,
physical conditions in these neighborhoods became appre-

By the end ol the 1980s, ihe high hopcs thai I had
briefly se[sed a decade earlier were hard to find. Many of
the schools I visited during this period seemed every bit as

grim as those I'd seen in Boston in lhe 1!)60s, sometimes a

good deal worse. I visited a high school in East St. Louis,
Illnrois, r,here the ldb stadolls in the science rooms had
cnpty holcs u'here pipes \'!'ere once atiached. A history
teacher who befriended me told me o{ rooms lhat were so

cold in winier thai lhe studenis had io wear their coats to
class while kids in other classes swcltered in a suffocating
heat that could not be iurned down. A loul odor filled
much of the buildinS because of an overliow oI sewage
that had forced lhe ciiy to shut down the school the year

I visited, too, thc blea\ unhappy schools of Paterson
and Canden in Ne$ Jeney and similar schools in Urash'
nrgbn, D.C., Chicago, San Anionio, and Cincinnati. Back
in New England, I spent time with teachers, parents, and
their tecmgc kids in BridSeport, Ivherc the poverty levels,
overcrolded public schook, and health conditions of the

children, many ol whom had been lead-poisoncd in the
city's public housing, had crcated a sense of quiei despera
iion in the all black and Hispanic neighborhoods I visiled.
Wherever I could, I slaried in the schools. Where I could
not, I stdrted in thc streets. Everl.where I went, I did my
best to spend m)' evenings rvith schoolteachers.
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At lhe start ()f the 1990s I began tr) visit schools in
New Yolk Ciiy, where I'd comc to know a grr)uP of chil-

dr€n living in a seciion of thc South Brorx called l{ott
Haven, in which I would end uP sPendi S long exiended

periods of tinre in the ncxt 15 years. Yet even in lhis period

in which I grcw e targled in my friendsliPs with thesc

chilchen a cl iheil par€nts and with Priests ard minisiers

and dodors in dlc neighborhood (HIV inlection ripPed its

way across the Soulh llronx in th.rse yeaN, .rnd pediat c

and matcrnal AIDS were addcd to the routine sorrows

many childfcn had to beu), I contjnued to spcnd inne in
schools in othcr (:iues too.

And almost everynherc I went from this point oD, n.)

matter what the hopes that had been stirrcd in many cities

only a short time bcfore, no matter $'hat the P'ogress fiat
had liequcntly been made in districts where court{'rdered

intc6.ration programs had been in effcct or where a civic
leadcrship had found the mordl sill to acl $ithout court or'
ders in .l prirrcipled attempt to integrate their neighbor-

hoods and schools, a clear rcalit)' was now in ptacel

Virtually rll lhe children of black and Flispanic people in
the cilies that I visited, both large and small, were norv at-

iending schools in which thcir isolaiion 
'vas 

as absolute as ii
had been lbr children in ihe school in wlich I'd slartect out

so many years beforc.

ln Chic go, by thc acadernic ycar 2(X)0 2001, tl7 Per'
ceni oI publjc school enrollment was black or Hispalric;

less ihan 10 pcfcort {)l childrcn in lhe schools lvere white.

ln WashinBton, D.C-.91 percent ol children were black

or Hispanic; less thar 5 pocent were $hile. ln St Louis,

82 perceni of the student populatun was black or Hispanic

by this point, in Philadelphia and Cleveland 78 Percent, in
Los Angcles lJ4 pcrccnt. in Detroit 95 perceni. ir Baltimore

88 percent. ln New York Cir,v, nearly thrcc quarters of the

studcnts were black or Hispanic in 2001.

'I-HE STIAIIIE O}'I-HD f,.' Tt('N

Iven thesc stalislics, though, could not coDvey how
isolat€d chiLdren in rhe pooresr scctions of thcse cities had
become. h the typically colossal hiSh schools of the Ilronx.
ior irstance, mofc tha 90 pcrcent ol sruclcrrts (in nlost
cascs, more than 95 percent) rvere black or.Hisp nic. At
.John l: Kennedy HiSh School, 91 perccnr ot rhe cnroll
me t ol nrorc than 1,000 siudenrs was biack or Hispanic;
only 1.8 pcrcent ol studenis at thc school wfl.c white. Ar
l{arry S. liunan High School, black ancl lJispanic srudenrs
rcprcsent€d 9{l pcrcent ol the cnrollmerrt of2,5(X) siudcnts;
lcss than 2 pcrcent lvere \,\4rire. At Adlai Stevensoo High
School, wllere enrollment nlnnbers were ao(Nr rjrc same as
those at Truman, blacks and Hispanics nade up t)7 per(xxrt
of thc studenl population; a mcre five renths ol t pel.ccnr

A leacher at PS. ti5, ore of rhe Sout} lhrnx cleuren
lary schools I've visitcd repeatedly, once poiDtcd our r(, me
one of the two shite children I had ever scen rhere. His
prcsence in her class wa-; something of a wondermcnt to
her and to the other pupils. I asked horv nrany white kids
she hnd tauSht in the South Bronx in hef career. ..l,ve been
at this school lbr l8 vears," she snid. ,.this is thc frrst whitc
studcrt I have evcr taughi."

In lhe district rhat included PS. (i.i, there were
11,(X)0 children in the clementary schools ancl middle
schools in 1997 Of these 11,000, oniy 2tr wcrr:e wnrre, a
segrcS-ation rate ot 99.8 perccnt. IVo kxrths ol ono pcr
centage ponrt row marked the dillerc,nce betwcor lcgally
enlbrced apa.rtheid in the Sourh of l!154 ltnd socially and
economicallv enforced aparthcid in thjs Ncw York Cjtv
rorghborhL,od

You go into ihesc deeply segrcgaied sohools ar)d do
your best in order tn €njoy thc kids yr)u nrccr aDd ro ap-
prcciate what's taking placc within the classroom hcrc and
now to disconnect the present from rhe pasr. Try as I d(),
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howcver, as tfie years go by, I find that act of disconnec'
tion very, very hard. I walk into a class of25 or lJo studenb
and I look around me at thc faces of the children, some of
whom in Ncw York City T havc known shce they were
born, and look into dreir eycs, ard often see them alvr
searching into mine, and I camroi discern ihe slighlest hint
lh.rt any vcstige of the legal victory embodied in Brour. r'.

Board a|-Eduution or tl\e rnoral mandate that a gcneration
of unselfish activists and young idealists lived and some-

times died lor h s survived within thcs€ schools a.Ild neigh-
borhoods. I sinrply never see white children.

"We owe a dcfinite homage to ihe .ealii)' around us,"
Thomas Merton wroie, "a-rld we are obliged, atcetain times,
to say what things are and 1o aive them lheir right names."
No matter how complex the reasons that have brought rs to
the point d which we stand, $e have, it seems, been travel-
ing a long way to a place ofultimare sunender that docs not
lookvery different from the place where somcofus began.

There are those, of course, who see no reason to regret
dris pattem o{ reve$ion to an older order of accepted isol -

non of the children of minorities and even find it possjblc
to ridjcule the notion that apartheid schooJing might have
ary damaging effects upon a child\ inteuectual develop
ment or any other aspect ol a child's heart or mnrd. The
supposition thal "bla(k students suffer an unspecified psy-
chological harm lionr segreganon . . . ," as.Jusiice Clarence
Thom s wrolc jn an opinion on a eise the high court heard
it l1)!)5, is not merely incorrect! relyirg upon "questiomble
social scie[ce research," in his words, but also represents a

form ofprejudice, reflecting "an assumption of black inferi
crity." This is noi dissimilar io ihe ide4 expressed some

iimes by white conservatives as well, that argumenis for
racial inlegration of our schools insullingly imply that
children of minorities will somehow "become smarter" if
iheylc sitting with white cbildren an idea, which is indeed

'I Hr- SHAMri Or|rriE 
^_,\TlOf,_

ll

insulting, that no advocate for integrated education I havc
known hft ever enteriaincd. But ar$rments like these and
the debares surrounding drcm, in any case, have r)nly the
most indirect connedion s'ith thc thoughls that c{)De nrto
nty rnind when I am sitting with a group ol children in a

kindergarten class in tle Souih tsronx.
\4rhat saddens tne the mosi du ng thcsc tilncs is sim

ply fiat these children have no knr.rrvlcdgc of the olher
wofld in $hich l've lived nrost of fly Life and fiat lhe chil-
dren in thlt oiher world have not the slighi.est nolion as to
who these childrcn are and will ot likely ,rrr know drem
latcr on, not at least on anything like cqual tcrms, ulless a

couple of these kids get into college. Lven if they meei
each other then, iL may Dot bc the sanre, because the sweet
ness ol too many of these in er cit) childrcn will have
been somc*'hat conoded by th:rL Lime. Somc of it rnay be
rcplaced by hardness, some by caution, son)e by calcula-
tion rooted in unspoken fear. I havc believed tor.l0 vears,
ard still believe today. that ive (.ould be an inlinitely bctter
nation ifthey kncu each other now

Wlcther or not it seems to r ealistic-nr irr dcd peopl€ to
be beyond the limils of all plausibility of practicality even
io conlemplaie r serious revcrsal of the prese l paltem of
intensiiying segregation and rese$egalnrr is a rlucstion ihat
will be cxamined in the later sedions of lhis book. Cer
iainly, what reasonable people rnay regard as possible, or
even rlorth consideration h thc present political climaic. of
the nation, rccds to be addressed; but what is obvious and
plail and trtthful needs lo be add.cssc,d as well. .lf we have
aSreed b live s,itb this fcality essentially unaltered for an
oiher generation or for seleral gener:tions yet to come, I
think we treed at leart b have the honcsq to say so. I also

think we need to recog'nizc that our acceptance ol a dual
education systcm *dl bave consequen.es that may be no
lcss deshxctive than those we havc sccn in dtc past centurv.
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I don't thjnk you con discem these corscquences
solely by examination of statisiics or the words of edu.a
tion analysts or highly placed officials in scho,,l systcms. I
think you need to go into the schools in which fie isolatron
of our cbildrcn is the most extrcme, do so repeatedly but,
whcrc it's possible, inlbrmally and not obtrusively, and try
to makc sure that )oD arc allowed the time to listeD care
tully to children. I have been criticizcd tlroughout rhe
course of rny calcer for placj g too much faith in the rclia
bility ol childrer's narratives; bui I have almost al*ays
found that chilciren are a gTeat dcal more reliablc h telhrg
us what actually goes on in public scho{rl than many ol the
adult experts who develop policies that shape their des-

tinies. Unlike thesc powerful grown ups, children havc no
ideologies to rcinforce, no supcrstructure of poliiical opin
ion lo promote. no civic equanimity or imagc to delend,
no persoral reputalion to secure. They may err sometimes
dbout the minuscule particulars but on the big things chil
dren rarelv have much re.son to mislead us. They ar€, in
this respect, pure wilnesses, aDd we will bear theft testi
nony in thcse pages.

CHAPTER I

Dishonorin{ the Dead

ne sunny day in Ap'jl, I $.as sitting wi*r my
friend Pineapplc at a picnic table in St. Mary's

Park jn the South BmDx. I had ]Irei Pineapple six years ear-

lier, in 1994, when I had visiied her kindergartcn clals at
PS. 6s. She was a plump and blight-cycd child who had
captured my aileniion when I lcancd over her desk and no-
liced that she rlrotc her lcttefs ilr reverse- I mei her rgain a

f€w weeks later at an altersch(x)l program based at St.

Ann's Church, which was closo to P.S. 65, $'here Pineappl€
and a number of her fricnds came for tutorial instruction
and for safery from tie dangers of the neighborhood dur"
ing the aftemoons.

The next time I visitcd hcr school, it was the spring of
1992 She was in third grade now a'rd she was having a bad
year The school was in a sLate of chaos bccause ihere had
been a massive turno\.er of tcachcfs. Of 50 members of the

faculty in the precediig year. 2il had ever taughi bcforc;
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and half of them werc lired or did not retorn the lbllowing

Scptember !'ery littlc tcachinS took place in Pineapple's

class during the time thdt I was there. For some reason, chil
drcn iD her class aid olher classes on her lloor had to spend

.ul awli lot o{ time in fofming lhes ortside the doon'\.ays of
their rooms, ihen wsiting as long as:10 nlinutes for thefu iurn
to file do'vnstairs t.r the caJeteria Ibr lunch, then waiting in
lines again to gct their meals, lhen io go io recess, then to
the bathroom, then retum lo class. Nearly two hours had
elapscd between the time Pineapple's classmates formed
thcir line to go lo lunch and finally retr-rrn ed.

On another day when I \'vas visiti g, before the chil
dren were allowed to have their lurch they were brought
inlo an auditorium where old cartoons like Felix the Cai
and Donald lluck and other flickering movies from th€

past were shown to kecp tbem occupied bcfore their class

was called 1o file down into the Gfeteria. The filnl in the
film projector, which musl have becn very old, kept siip
ping from its frames. The lights would go r-rn and kds
would start to hool and scream. I sat beside Pincapple and
hcr classmates 1br ihrec quarters of an hour while a very
ar$ry woman with a megaphone stood on a siage and tried
to get the room under conhol b!, thrcatening the kids with
dire punishments iI they did not sit in perfect silence wbile
they waited for the next c.utoon.

In the following ycar, when she was in fourih grade,

Pineapple had iour differenl teachen in a row. C)ne of them
was app.uently a maladjusted pelson who, Pineapple said,

"used swear words" to subdue the children. ('A S S E 51"

Pincappie said politcly, since she did not want to speak the
word itselt) Onc was fired for smoking in the building. An
other was "only a helper teacher," Pineapple reported,
which, a member ofthe faculry explained, migirt have been
a reference to ar unprepared young teacher who was not
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yet certilied. Pincapplc, rvho had always been a lively and

resilie t litlle girl, grew quitc dcprcsscd that year.

when Pineapple used to talk to mc about her school

she rarely, il ever, spoke i. ncial tclms. Going to a school

in which all ol her classmatcs we|c black or HispaDic must

have seemed quite natural to her-"the way things are,"

perhaps thc way drat they had always been. Since she had

only thc slightest knowledge of what schools were like out.
side her neighborhood, there would have bcen no reason

why she would remark upon thc fact that there were no
white childrcn il] hcr class. This, at least, is holv I had in-
terpreted hcf sileuce on the matter in lhe past.

So it surprised me, on that ploa$Ant day in April as the

two of us were siiting in St. Mary's Park, while Pineapple's

little sister, who is namcd Briana, wandered ofl at a slighi
disLance lrom us tollowing a squirrel lh;rl wa running on

the gmss, when Pineapple asked me something that no
other child of her age in the South Brorx had ever asked

of me belbre. Leannrg on her elbows on the picnic table,

wilh a suddcn look of serious coDsiderali.rn in her eyes,

she seenred to hesitate a momeni as il she was not quiie
sure rvh€ther the quesiion in her mind might somehow be

a question you are not supposcd to ask, then plowed right
on and asked it anlnr.ay.

"What's it like," she asked me, peering through dre

strands of beaded comrows that came down over her eyes,

"over there wbere you iivc?"
"Ove[ where?" I asked.

"Ov€r-Jo/r kno ...," she strid with another bit of
a\rkwardness and hesiLrtion in hcr cycs.

I a;ked hcr, "Do ;'ou mean in Massachuseti.s?"

She looked at me with |ore determindtion and a bit
impatiently, I ihough!, but naybc also recognized tbat I
was teeling slighdy awkrvard too.
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"You know. . . ," she said.

"I doz'l knorv," I rcplied.
"Over there-rrhere olher ps)ple are," she finally

Pineapple aas usually very blunt and clcar she
sometimes inadveriently hurt othcr childrcn\ fcelings b;'
her lendenc,v to make unsparingly direct remarks so her
usc of that ambiguous and imprecise expression "other
people" didn't seem like her at all.

I asked her if she could explain which "other people"
she w-1 lhinking of. At that point a wall went up. "tsou
know," was all she said-"whcre Jo, live . . . where the
othcr pcoplc arc. . . ."

I didn't trt to press her lurther about who she meant
by "other people" atter thar. I think shc fclr ir would be
rude to say "white people," which is whar I r€s convinced
she meant, and I havc no memory of rvhether, or hos,, I
tried to answer her. She and I have since had many ralks in
which she posed the racial question more explicirly- Pine
apple is a shrcwd teenager now and she has seen a good
deal of the w(,rid beyond tbe Brorrx ald doesn't feel she

hi$ to mince her rvords in ta.lking to a Srown up friend
whrrm she has known now for so nrany years.

That evening. however, I repeated what Pineapplc
said to Martha O!erall, i.he p;Llto| ofSt. ADn's, \{.ho poinred
out to me how little contact lvith whitc people, otner than
the principal and teacheE at the school ard some of the
grown'ups sorking at the church, most of these chjldren
ever had. "They don't have any frionds who arc white chil
dren. When I take them $,ith nle sometinres to Manharian
i() go ehopping at a store {or something special that they
wart or to a movie maybe on one of thcir birthdays, and
they find themselves surroundcd by a lot of rvhite kids,
mnny oi the younger ones get very scared. It's an utrerly
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diffcrcnt world fof the .l racial ierms, ihel're dNr)st r(r
tally .ut off."

C)ne ofthe conscqucnccs oftheir isolation, as t5e pasror
hds obser\,€d, is that thcy have littte knowledge of the ordi-
ndry refercncc points that are fam iar to most children in
thc $'orld that Pineapple described as "over rhere." In ralk-
ing with adolescents, for example, who were doing relarively.'
well in school and said they h,)ped to go to collcgc, I havc
sometimes meniioned cr-rlleges such as Colunbia, Manhat-
tanville, Comell, or Ncw York Universi!*, and lbund rhat
refcrcnccs like these were virtlra.lly unknown ro them. The
siate university sy(e ol New Yrrk r,:rs generalJy bcryond
their recogniiion too. The name of a community collegc in
Ge Bronx migh! be familiar to them or, for the boys, per-
haps a collcgc drat was known for its athletic teams.

Nor! and then, in an eflort tr) expand rhei. refercncc
pohts, the pastor takes a group of children to an intcf-
racial gathering that may be sponsorcd bv one of tlre rnore
progressive churchcs in Ncw York or to a similar gatheri g
beld in Ncw England, for example. I have nccomp nied
thc St. Ann's chilchen on a couple ol lhese trDs. The rr vd
involved is usually tun, and simpl)' getting oubido ihc
neighborhood in which they live is an advcDrure for most
ol the children in itsell But thc younger childrcn tend to
hold bafk from aticmptiDg to make lriends $ith the whire
children whorn they nreet, and man), of the teenage kids
behave wilh a delensive edginess, even a hint of mockery.
not of the while kids themsclvcs but of a situation tlat
seems slighdy artificial and cont ved to them and is also,
as they surely recognize, n {rne time shor rhar will noi
change ihe lives they load whcr the,v reiurn to ihe South
Bronx.

It mighi be very dillerent il these kids had kDown
white childreD eally in thcir livcs, not onll or unusual
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rccasions but in all the ordinary ways that childrcn come

to know eac-h other when t}ey go o scJrool togcther and

olav qames with one another and sharc secrets with each

otherind grow bonded to each other by IhosP thousaids

ol smdl pieces of PcrPlexity and ihntasy and sortow and

frivoliry ;f rvhich a chitd s daily life is actually made l
don'l think that you change these things srbstantially by

ofganizing staged events like "Inter-racial Days-" trven the

talks thar certain ol the children are seleded to deliver on

these rare occasions ofte| have a rather wooden $ound,

Iike pienes that have been carefirlly rehearsed, no matter

how' sincere the children are. Not that ifs not worth hold'

ing such events. They energize Poljtically the adults who

are pre'cnt and sumeumc'. aIhougil ffanll\ nol loo ('llen

long-rerlr lriendships 1]ar bc made Bur rokerr days rre

nol ihe ebb and llow of life. They ease our feelings of re-

gret about the way things have to be for il'e remainder of

the year They do not really chan8e the way things are'

Many Americans I rneet who live far from our major

cities and who have no fimt hand knowledge of realities in

urba.n public schools seem to have a rather vaguc and gen

eral impression that the Sreat extremes of racial isolaijon

ihey recall matteN of grave national siSnificance so e 35

o, 40 y"u., ugo have gtadually, bui $ieadily, diminished in

more recent years. The truth, unhaPPily, is that the trend'

for well over a decade row, has been Precisely the reverse'

Schools that w€re already deeply segregated 25 or lttl years

ago, like most ol fie schools I visit in ihe Bronx, are no less

scsrc,lared no". while rhou'unds of o$'r 'chnols rhar hrd

be-en i'rr.g'nred either !nluntdrily or bv rhe l'rrce of lau

have since been rapidly resegregatinS both in northern dis

tricts and in broad exPanses of the South'

'At tbe beainning of tie twcntyiirsi century," Rccording
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to Prolcssor Gary, ()r6eld and his collcagues at the Civil
Rights Project at llarvard Uni\,e$ity, 'American ptblic
schools are nor| 12 yelrs into lhe pr()rcss of continuous rc-
segregairon. The desegrcgation ol bll(k students, rvhich in-
cr€ased coniinuously irom t])e 1950s to tlre late 1980s, has
now reccded to levcls not seen in thrce decadcs. . . .

During the 1990s, thc prop.'rtion of bla.k students in ma-
jority white schools has decreased. . . to a lovcl lolver than
in any year since 19(jil. . . . Almosi threrc fourths ol black
and Latino students attcrrd schools that afe predomirantly
minority," and more than two million, including more than
a quarter of black students in thc Northeast and Midwest,
"attend schools 1\'hich we call apartheid schools" in whiclr
99 to 100 pcrcent ol sludcnis are nolwhite. The lour most
segregatcd states Ibr black siudents, according to the Civil
Righis hojett, are N€w Vrrk, Miclrigarr, Illinois, and Cali-
fornia. ln (hlifornia and Nerv York, only one black student
in seven goes to a predonrinantlv nhite school.

During the past 25 years, the Harvard siudy notes,

"ihere has been no sig0ilica t leadcrship irruards the goat

ol creating a successfully inregratect society built on inte-
grated schools and neighborhoods." Thc lasl constructive
act by ConSress was thc 1972 ena.tmcnt of a lederal pro'
gram to provide financial aid 10 districts undertaking ef'
Ib s ai deseg.egation, which, however, was "repealed by
thc Reagnn administraii{)n in 1981." Thc Supreme Court
"be8an limiting desegr(gation in ke) ways in 197.t"-and
a-ctively dismantling cxisting integration programs in 1991.

'Desegreg'ation did n{,t fail. In spite of a vcr}'briel pe-

riod of se ous enforcemcnt. . . , the descgregation el.i! was

a peiod in $'hich nlinority high school graduates increased
sharply and ihe ra.ial test scofc gaps narrowed substan-

tialy until lhcy began to lriden again in the 1990s....In
the two largest educational innovations of the past two
decadcs-siandards based reform ald school choice-tle
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issue of racial scgregation and its consequcnccs has bcen
ignored."

"'Ii, give up on inte.gration, while aware of irs bene-
lits," write Orfi€ld and his former Harvard colleague Susan
Eaton, "requires us to consciously and deJiborately accept
segregationi 'vhile aworc of its harms. . . . Scgrcgation,
rurely discussed, scalccly even acknowledged by elected
officials and school leaders" an "exercise in denial," rhey
observe, "rcminiscenl. ol the Soufi" before the integrarion
era-"is incompatible with the healthv functioning of a
multiracial generation."

Racial isolation and the concentrated poverry oI chil
dren in a public school go hand in hand, moreover, as the
llarvard project notes. Only 15 percent of the intensely
segregated white schools iD the natioD have student popu
lations in which more than half are poor enough to be re
cciving frce meals or reduced price meals. "lly conrrast, a
staggering 86 percent of intenselv se-gregated black and
Latioo schools" hnve studeni enrollments in which morc
than hdl are poor by the same siandards. A segregated
inner-cji,v school is "almost six times as likely" io be a

scbool of concentrated povety as is a school that has an
overwhelmingly white popularion.

"So deep is our resisLrnce to acknowlcdging what is
taking place," Professor Orficld notes, that when a district
that has been desegregated in preceding decades now
abardons integrated educalion, "the acrual word 'se8Tega
tion' hardly ever comes up. Proposals for racially separate
schools are usuaily promoted as new educational improve
mcnt plans or efforts to i crease parentrl rnvolvement. . . .

ln the new era of'separate but equal,' scgregation has
somehow come to be vicwed as a t)?e otschool relbrm"
*somcthing progressive and new," he writcs-r.rher than
as what it is: an unconceded throwback io the status quo
of 195,1. But no mattcr bt.\,\.hat new name segregared
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education may be knoiln, ivhether it be "neighb{'rho{)d
schools, community schools, t geted schmls, priority
schools," or whatever other cunertly accepted term, "segre-

I'ation is not new . . . nnd neither is tle idea ol maLing sepa-

raie schools equnl. lt is one ofthe oldest and extensively iried
ideas in U.S. cducntional history" and one, writes Orfield,
that has "never had a systenatic effcci in a ccntury oftrials."

?erhaps most damaging to any effort to address this
subject openly is the refusal of most of the major arbiters
of culture in our northem cities b conliont or e\.e.n clearly
name an obvious rcalitl thcy would havc castigared with a
passionate determination in another section of the nation
50 years belbre and which, moreover, they still castigate
today in retrospective writings thal assign it to a comfort-
ably distant and allcgedly concludcd cra of the past. There
is, indeed, a seeminglv agre€d upon convention in much
of the media today not even ln use an accu.are descrip-
tor such as "racial se-gegation" in a narrative description
of a segregaicd school. Ling.uistic sweeieners, semantic
somersaults, and surrogate vocabularies arc rcpcatcdly
employed. Schools in which as few as drree or four per-
cent ol sludents may be white or Soutleast Asian or of
Middle Earlern origin, Ior insl.rnce-and wherc ntry other
a/lid in the building is black or Hispanic are refened to,
in a commonly misleading usage, as "divcrse-" Visitors ro
schools like these discover quickly the eviscerated meaniog
of the word, which is no longer a descriptor but a eu-

phemism for a plainer word that has npp:rrently become
unspeakable.

School systems themselves repeatedly employ ihis eu-
phemism in descriptions ofthc composition ot their student
populations. In a school I visited in fall 2004 in Kansas
City, Missouri, lor example, a document distributed to visi-
tors reports tlat drc school's curriculum "addresses the
needs of children liom diverse backgrounds." But as I went
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ionr class to class I did not encounter any children who
dere white or Asian-or Hispanic, for thar maner and
dhen I later was provided with the demographics of the
ich()()I, I leamed that 99.{; pcrccnt of students rher€ were
\lric n-Amencan. Ir a similar documeni, ihe school board
)f another district, this one in New York State, relerred to
'thc divcrsity" ofits student population and "ihe rich varia-
ions of ethnic backgrounds. . . ." Bur rvben I looked ar the
acial numbers lhat the disrrict had reporrcd to the srate, I
earned that there were 2,800 black and Hispanic children
n the system, one Asian child, and three whites. Words, in
hcsc cases, cease to have real meaning; or, r ther, they
nean t]1e opposite ol what they say.

One of ihe most disheArtening experiences for thos€
rho grerv up in thc ycars when Martin Lurher King and
fhurgood Marshall were alive is ro visir public schools
oday that bear their names, or n:mes of othcr honored
caders of the integration struggles that produced tbe tem
)omry progress ihat took placc in the rhree decades aJter
9roarr, and to find how many of these schools are basiions
)f contcnporary segregatio . lt is even nore disheartening
vhcn schools lihe these are nol iu segregatcd neighbor
roods but in racially mixed areas in which the inreSration
rf a public school would seem to be most natural and
vhere, indeed, it takes a conscioDs effort on the part of
nrents or of school officials in these districts to arll/ the
ntcgration option that is often .ight at dleif front door

1 a Sealtle neighborhood, for insta ce, where ap-
rrcrximatelv half dre fanilies were Caucasian, 95 percent
)f students at the Thurgood Marshatl Etementary School
vcre blacb Hisptrnic, Nativc Americarl' or of Asian origin.
\o Aliican-Americao teacher at the school told mc of see
ng clusters of whiie parents and their children on the cor
Ler of a street close io thc school each nlorning w.riring
)r a bus that took the children to a school in which she
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bclicvcd thal the enrollmeDt was predorinantty wbitc. She
did not spcak of the white fanilics wairing for rhe bu6 to
take their children to another public school with biuerness,
bu1 wisttully.

iAt Thugood Marshall," according io a big rvall-poster
in the lobby of iJre sr:hool, "the dleam is alive.,, But school
assignment practices alld fecLeral court dccisions thai have
countermanded lorit cstablished policics thar previously
{bslered inlcJilation in Sealle's schools make rhe rea]ization
of the drcam ide tified wirh Jusrice Marshall aU bur un-
attainable today.

"Thurgo{)d Manhall n sr be rurning over in his grave,,'
one ol ihe reflchcrs at rhe school had iold the principal, as
he reportcd this to nre. Thc prnrcipal, understandably, be-
lie\.ed he Lad no choicc but to rejed rhe reachcr,s observa-
tion out of hdnd. "No, sister," he had rold rhe teachel "lf

Justice Manhall was stlll roamin' nowadays and saw what's
goin' on herc in this school, he would say .Ilattetujah, and
Amen!"'Lcgal scholars may demur ar rhis, bur hc had a
school to run r d he could not a1low lhe ironies of names,
or history, ro undcl.mine dre passionuie resolve he broughr
to winning victorics for children in thc oDly terms he was
allowed.

In the course of twrr visits to the school, I had a
chance to talk with a number ofteachers and ro spend time
in their classrooms. lo one class, a roach€r had posred a
briel sunrmation of the ,/0,0', decision on the wall; but it
was in an inconspicrous corner of the room and, rvith drat
one excepiion, I could find no relerenccs to Marshall,s
struggle against racial segregarion in rhc bdldhg.

Whcn I asked a group of fifrh grade boys who Thur-
good Marshall was and $hat he did to havc deserved to
have a school named after him, most of rhe boys had no
idea at all. One saicl that he used to rrn .'a summer camp,,!
Another said he was "a manager"-l had no cnarce ro asr<
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him what he mcant by this, or how he'd gotten this imPres

sion. Of the thrcc v,ho knew that he had bccr a lawyer,

only one, and only;r{ter severai questions on my pa|i,
repli€d thrl he hAd "iried to chAnge what was unfaif"-and,
alier a moment's hesihtion, "lvantcd to lct black kids go to

rhe same schools that whitc kids did." He said he was

"llretq surc" that ihis school was not segr€gated because, in

onc of the other classrooms on the liame lloor, thele were

two white chilclre .

There is a bii ol painful humor that I've heard from
black scl'oolteachers *'ho grew up during the era o[ tie
integration movcnrcnt and have subsequentl) seen ils goals

abandoned and its early victories reversed- "If you want to

see a raal/1 segregated school in lhe flnited Staics today,
si.ari by looking li)r a schoot thai's named for Martin Luther
King or Rosa Parks." In SaI Diego, there is a school that

bears the name of Rosa Parks in which 86 Percenl of stu-

dcnts are black and Hispanic and less than 2 perccnt arc
white. ln Los Angeles, ihere is a school that bears the name

of Dr King, 99 percent bJack and Hispanic, ard anolher in
Milwaukee where black children also make up 99 percent
ol tbe enrollmcni. There is a high school in Cleveland
named for Dr King in which black siudents makc up 99

percent ofthe sludent body, and thc graduanon rate is only
3t3 percent. In Philadelphia, 9B pcrcent ofchildren Rl a high

school named foL Dr. King are black. Al a lniddlc school

namcd for Dr. King in Boston, black and Hispanic chiidr€n
make up 98 percent of the enrollmcnl

In New York Ciry, thcre's a prima4' school th.rt's narned

tor Langston Hughes (99 perceni black and HisPanic), a

niddle school thai's Damed for.Ja(kic Robinson (00 Perc€nr
black and Hispanic), and a high school naned lor Fannie

Lou Hamcr, one of ihe greal heroes oI lhc intc$ation
movementin the S('uth, in \yhich 1)8 percent ofstuden6 are

black or Hispl|nic. In Harlem, there is yet anr,(her segre-
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gated Thrrrgrxrd Marshall School (also 08 percent blac.k and

Hispanic), and in tle S(ruth Bronx d.rzens ()l children I have

knovn, i cluding Pine.lpple's ,nder sister .ind her cousin,

went to a riddle school named in honor ol Paul Robeson
jn which less than hall of I percent ol the enrollment wds

Cauc ian.

Thclc is a wcll-known high school amed for Martin
Luttrcr King in Ne* York City too. The school, in which

I\'e had ihe chance to visit classes many tines, is like Seat-

tle's Mirshall School in that it isn't siied in a deeply segre-

gated inncr"city section ofthe cit but is. in tris instance, in

an uppcr'middle class white neiShborhood where it was

bdlt in l"he belief, or hope, lhat il would attraci white stu-

denB by pernriiling them !o walk to sclrool while only
their bl.rck and Hispanic classrnates rvould bc asked to ride

drc bus or comc by train. When ihe school was opened in
1975. less tlan a block liom Lincoln C€nter in Manhattan.

ru The New Yorl Times obsene*. "ir wu seen iu a Ptomis-
iDg efiort t() integnte whitc, black and Hispanic students in

a thriving ncighborhood that hcld orc of thc city's cultural

gerns." Even from the siart, however, parents of the neigh-

borhood showed great reluctance to permit their childre

ln enroll at Martin Luther King and, despite 'its prime lo-

catjon and its name, wh'ch itself creates the highest ot ex-

pcctations," notes The Tirnes, the school befolc long came

to be a desijnation Ior black ard Hispanic students who

could not oblain admission inlo more successiul schools. li
stands today as onc of thc most visible and Problematic
symbols in the nation of an expectatioo raPidly receding

and a legat:l substantially beirayed.

Thc principal of Martin Luther King in autumn of
2000, which was the first time I visited the school, was

Ronald Wells, a tall, distinSuished looking man who had

grown up during thc civil rights campaigns ard whose

commitmeot to the values of that era had not wavered with
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the years. A religious man who $?s ordaincd in the United
Church of Christ and !yas, in thc ycar rve met, tbe only
black male principal in th€ Manhattan high school distict,
he iold me that his thmily roots were in the Sorth and that
his mother came liom Charlotte, whcrc the B/0&z decision
was successlully e lbrced for many ycaN and where the in
tegralion of the public schools became a fact of lifc for an

From thc momcnt that one walks into the school one
is compelled to look into thc heart of history. "I have a
dream," read the words of Dr. Khg that are displayed
across the rear wall ol tle lobby, "that one day. . . the sons
of former slaves and sons ol former slave-owners will be
able io sit do$'o together ai a table ofbrotherhood." Bul at
the time of my initial visit, sludent enrollmcnl t the scho.rl
was 54 percent African American and 42 pcrcent His
panic. Only :1.8 percent of the 2,600 students in the build
ing were Asian, whitc, or "othel"

"\fe uscd to have more Vieinamese and Potish str
denis..., a few Russia, immigrants as well," the pnncipal
informed me. "Now almost none." A growing portion of
$e sludeni population lvas Dominican, he said, ard trav
eled to the school liom Washingio Heights, a Deighbor
hood to the north of Harlem, which is a bng ride foI a
teenaSer to take out of a neighborhood with countless seg
regated schools in order to atiend another scgregarcd
school "busing;" it turns out, for purposes e tirely differ
ent fron the one with which the word, derkled Iiequently
today as an unwclcomc strategy for racial integration, is

historically identifr ed.

Segregated schools like Martin l,uther King are olten
tense, disorde y, and socially unhapp) placcs, and when
episodes of student violence occur, the inclination of the
parents ofwhite children to a\.oid such schools is obviously-
reinforced. Martin Luthcr King has had its share of vio-
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lence across lhe vears. l|nd ir s,u in rhe n.ws aSain in

Jmuarl 2002 when two ofits stude ts were rhe victims ofa
lhooting in a h: lwal of the building on the anniversary of
the day whcn Dr, King was born. The mayor oi New York
notcd thc irony of timing and some ol the media rcmnrded
readcrs drat the legacy of Dr. King had bcen onc of peace.
He had been a '!nan of peace," "prcachcd peace," ,,taughr

about pea(e," .Ls (he citv's newspapers observed. There $.l|s

less reference to the 'other" important legacy of Dr King.
Although some press accounts alluded ro the unsucccsstul
efforts to attract white students to thc school, no headlines
pointed to the segregired status of dre school as a dishonor
lo lrzl poriion ofhis lcgacy.

The ncdia discussed some of the stntegies that mighi
reduce the likelihood of violence recurring at the school.
An advocate lor small schools argued that a large school in
itsell where students' "penonal circumstmces" are not
kmrrvn to teachcrs, makes it harder to keep weapons our of
a building. ("Small schools are safer becAuse pcople gei ro
knorv the kids and have relaiionships with them,,, he said.)
Architeciuftl aspeds ol the school were mentioned as pr)
tential problcms too. The school had "numerous nooks
nnd cranDics," which might have encouraged misbehavior,
said one news account and "its twelve doors makc it easier
for people to sneal in."

The impression onc derived from much of this was that
a smallcr scgrcgated ard unequal school, ifbefier desjgned,
perhaps with fewer doors, might r€prescni a pracdcal solu-
tion io the pr{)blenrs that had lcd io shootings at the school.
All this is truc to some degree. Ihe school arar subsequently
broken up into a number ol nuch snraller schools, and
some of the tensions in tbc corridors and other comnon
areas diminishcd as a consequence- Slill, reading rhese re-
flections on the violence that had erupted ar the Kin& one
mighl have hoped that therc had been sonre reference to
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the taci. of virtual apartheicl in itself as one, at leasq ofmany
govemmentally dctermined fi)rces thai contribule to the so

cial turbulcnce ofadolesceDts in so many schools like this.
Almost all reflections of this nahre tend to be dis

par{hcd quitc easily these da}s (this is "victim-tbinkin&"
\{e are somctimes told), and rlmost everything that we
have leafned from empathctic social scjentists who have
exanined the dircct and iodirect emoiional and psycholog
ical ellecls ol segregaied schooling through the course of
many yea'\ is pretty much dismissed as well. Only rarely
are considcrations o{ the possible distortions wrought upon
the spiriB of these childrcn by the fact of concentrated
poverty and racial isolation iD theDrselves admitred to the
lable ol acceptable deliberRiions when a strategy for over
coming student anguish and conlrolling sludent despera
tion is pulsucd. That w'hich can't be named ds a potentL
c:luse cannot be touched upon in looking for a plausible
solution. 'l he search for less provocative solutions makes it
possible perhaps Ior those who shepherd the debare to stay
aw.ry from problematic places.

High school students with whom I get to talk in
deeply scgrcgatcd neighborhoods seem far less circum
spect and far more open in dreir willingness to look into
those problematic places. "lr's like we're being hidden,"
said a tifteen ye:r old girl named Isabel I met some years
ago in Ha|lcm, in attempting io explain to mc thc ways in
which she aDd her classmaies undersiood dre racial segre
gation ol iheir neighborhoods and schools. "h's as if ),ou
have been put in a galage where, if they don'r have room
for somcthing but aren't sure if they should throw it our,
they put it there where they don'r need to think ofit again."

I asked her il she tm)y thought America did not "have
room" for her or other children of her race. "Think of it
this way," sRid a sixteen year{td girl sitting beside her "If
p€ople in Ner! York soke up one day and leamed that (e
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wefe gonc, that wc had snDply died or left lbr somewhere
else, how w<tuJd they feei?"

"How do you think they'd fccl?" I asked.
"I think they'd be rclievcd," this very solemn Sirl

replied.
The namc above the doorway of a school has little

pouier to fevise tlese sensitive perceptions. Still, we have
these ma.ny schools bearing disrin$rished names rhat cnnnot
lail t.J resonatc with history. For visitors, the namc ofThur
good Marshall on the doorway of a school ineviably srirs a
certain cxpcctation and reminds us of the court decision
s irh which Marshall's name is linked torcv"r in our mem-
or). No maiter how the meaning of Braruz a. Baard of Edu
.ali0n nlay be retroactively revised, or blurred, ot rendered
indistiDct, which seems to be atmosi obligir{)ry in rhe
speech€s that are given at €vents commemorating rhe deci,
sion, the question it addressed and the resounding answer it
delivered are apart ofourcollcctive memory as well.

"Does scgrcgation of children in public schools solely
on the basis ofrace, even though the physical lacililies and
other 'tlngible' Iactors may be equal," asked the court in
i9rl4, "deprive the children of the minority race of equal
educational opportunities? Wc believc it docs." To scparate
black childrcn from white children of their a8e and qualifi
cations on lhe basis of their race, the court went on, ,,g€n

€raies a leeling ol inleriority as to thejr stai.us in the
communiiy ihat may affect tbcir hcarts and minds in a way
unlikcly cvcr to be undone. . . . ln the field ofpublic educa
tion, the doctrine of'separate bu( equal' har no place. . . -
Separate educationJ facilities are inhcrendy unequal."

Likc it or nol and many settors of oprnion in oul
northem cities that applauded ihis decision 50 years ago
apperr lo like ir less and less, or rot at all,the court nade
no accomDrodation for the possibilities of a redemprive
version of npartheid education. .some of us, exhausred by
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the battlc or attempt;ng to allay the disappoinherrt that
we fecl, may look for almost any wav by which to squim
around this. Somc h rd noscd intellectuals may counsel us

to "rcconsi.ler" it. C{)nseNative tppointees iu the courts
may openly deridc it, as docs.lustice Clarence lhomas,
and do *har they can in order to disDrandc the remaining
eflbrts that derive from that decision. But ethicists and the
ologians and most pastors of our synqogues and churches
nlake it clear that ihey rcspeci it. Tcxtbooks siill, in gen

eral, cxtol it as a symbol of our nation's onward stride icr

€thical advancetncnt. And studcnls at good hjgh schools

read ticse sords in classes about govemment or historv
and are not likely to be told by teacheN that they rcpresent
merely an inconve ient, if sincere, iDtention which thc na

iion now rejects buL are more olte laught to view the
words ot Brrzr,?, as evidence of sonlethir€ good, proSres

sive, and enlightened in our social history.
So we are obliged. in lhis respcct, to live with the

ideals and names ol heroes and with words ol court deci
sions th.rt official culture honors bLrt olficial actions and the
policics of school boards and $c prelerences of highly in
Iluential sectors of our rrrban populatuns fiercely disavow.
From coast to coast, indeed, in recent years, middle-class
whii€ city dwellers have not merely fled from schools in
which large nunbels of black and llispanic children arc
enrolled bui sometiDlcs op€nly demanded that their school

ot{icials carve out ncw domains of pcdagogic isolation to
provide their childrel with cxclusive oppotunilies which
they believe that they deserve.

"Wcll-organizecl parent groups" in New Yol* Cjty,
noled The New York Times in an accouni of ihis phenorn'
enon published fivc y*Lrs ago, arc .rking school olncials
for permission "lo exclude thousands ot poor black and
Hispanic sludcnts who travcl long distances" in oider to
attend schools in thcir neighborhoods. ":lhe wcalthier par
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enrs," s:r.id The Tirncs, "covet" rhese buildings as potenrial
sites in which thev can crcate nerv schools of higher quality
t{) serve lheir own immediatc comnrunities. "The prop(,sed
new schools are intended," said the paper, to provide the
residents ol 'tpscalc Ncw York C y neighborhrxrds,' an
opportunily to give their children "an educdlion on lal par
with thc bcst suburban high schools."

In th€ 1960s and 1970s, noled Thc Times, the bound
aries of school aitend.rnce zones had someiimes been re,
drawn "to promotc facial iniegration,,,bltt ihe schools
wb€re this had taken place. dre paper said, had "lost rheir
distinct neighborhood characrer" and many "produced
lackhster academic resuhs"*which, if this seemingly di-
rect connection was col-rect, appeared to indic.rle that
sc}ool descgregation had nor been in the best intercsts of
thc children of New York. As carefully as rhis frnal point
was handled in The Times' accounr, it seemed to vatidate
the gravitarion of the relariwely privileged to schoote that
represenr protcctcd enclaves, whether they are ncwly
founded schools or si tpty public schools tnar ar.e lesetved
for children of a middle class or affluent comnunity. It
words that have been heard timc and €ain from rhose
who have defendcd class and racial insular y in u$an
school$ while managing to make it seem rhar..rce and class
wcrc noi involved! parents in ihese neighborhoods, ac
cording to anoiher siory in The Times, iDdicated they were
sintply "searching for an old fashioned sense ot commu,
nity, in which dreir children walk to schoot togethcr, lcam
togeiher and play i.ogether, almost as if they lived in a
small hwn insiend ol a huge city."

Somc of the New York Ci4, neighborhoods in which
these lrends have been obsened wcrc bastions of progres
sive thinking 35 or 40 vears ago. Some of rhe whire ac
livists who went to Mississippi and to other southem states
during the 1960s lo prrticipate ill civil rights campa.iAns to
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rpr(x)t segregaLi()rl grew up nr ihesc neightorhoods. The

pfess and clcrgy in Neu' York werc proud ol these young

peoplc. They nre honored sonretimcs e!er riow al ihc com

nre rorzfions of lhe annivcrsaries of ccrkin demonstra

tions, certain marches, cerlain c(trffontatbns in the South

and, sonetimes, on ihe anlivcrsaries ()f d/oor. Therc are

ironies like thcs(! in manv olher ciiies of i)ur nation.

"Horv did Nct York, with iis image as d Pioneer in civil

dghts," JJk Orlield a d Eak)n, "becoDre the ePiceDtcr ol

segrcgated publn: educaiionl" Scgr€8arnm tu ihe scbools

<.rl Ner Ybrk City and ils srrbrrbs, rhey Leply, has been

accomplishccl by a rumber of forces ihar inclrde discrimi a

non, court dccisions, inmiSratiol tlends, and govcm lcnf
enfrrrced school bounda,ic\, but nrost \Pecificrlly by "one

of the nation's highest leYels 
',1 

honsiDg sogres'ation." Resi

deniial segregaiion h the Ncw Yoft Clty ltrea, Lhey note'

renmjns today at abolrt lhe same lcvel os in 19{10, a re
Drarkable stalistic that bcliet the mylh of gradual bul
stcrdy progrcss that is liequentl,v suggcsted by thc 

'nedia-
SegregatioD, moreover! lvhOlher in cities or in s\rburbs'

"docs not stenl primarily fironr] prclerences" of segrcgrled

peoplc. A Gallup poli for Newsdav, lhey observc, shoued

that only onc in tcn black people nr the suburbs of L,ong

lsland. just to the easi oi Ncw York City, "*'anted to li'"e tn

all-black areas," although thc ovcrwhelming numbcr do

live in such areas. But, ihey colrtinue, lhelc have bee "no

scrn,us go\.ern'nent proposals" in Ner+ York or nr (he na'

fon thai address the spreacl oi segregadon to the s[burbs

alld, "ouisidc ihc Sordr," statcs "do liltle to enforce fair

housing laws."
In suburban Roosevelt on tong tsland, as a conse

quence, nearly 100 perccnt of students at the high school
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re black o. flispann:. A tive q minute d.ive away. at
Planrview High, black and Hispanic stude rs makc up only
1 per.ent of thc enrollment whjle 97 percenr of srudenb al
the s(:hool arc r,hite. In numcrous orher disrricts in rbe
are:rs surrounding New %rk Citv, btack and Hispanic chil
dren go io public schools ir which rhey find ttremselves as
isolaicd as are childrcn oftheir color in rhe Bmnx.

"\!€ cannor bc satisfied," said Dr King tu perhaps his
best-remembcrcd speech, dclivcrcd on the malt in Wash
rngt(nr in Au$rsi. l!)(i:j, "as long as the Negro's basic nrobjl-
ily is lronl a smallcr gherio to a largff one." He was
speaking ol rho movemenr of black people from small
towns to urban areas and madc a specitic retercnce to New
Yrk in nearly lhe next scDtence. WhaL nighi nor have
bccn easily rrrncoivabie t., Dr King or aay oI his col
lea.gues on that hopeful dav jn Uiaslington was rhat a time
world comc before to,) long when a reversc mobility
Iron laLger gheltos into snaller gheuos-v,ould become
thc rule of order in large sections ot thc Norrh and South
alike. as hundrccls of thousands of biack peopre moveo
fronr inner-cir]- disrricts r(, rhc promised land ofa subur.ban
lil;, onl)' to fincl their childrcn and themselves enrrapped
again ln the same isolatioll they had ilerl.

Manl edu(arors male the rrSxment today thar, gjvcn
the demographics of targe cirics like New york and thejr
suburbar areas. our only fcalistic goal should be the nur
turing of strong, r:rnporvered, and well,fuDded schrxrls in
seglegrted neighborhoods-an arglment wi$ which, nr
any givcn and specilic local situatron, ir K,utd sccm inrpos
siblc to disagree. llven if we have ro doubr the likelihood
thai genuine enrpo.lvenneni and anything approachinli tull
equalit)' $,ill cvcr be achievcd on a broad scale, or Jong
sus(arncd. in the d),Damics ol rh€ duat systcm as ir srands,
one also Ieels corlpclled ro h(,pe thesc reservarions lvilt bc
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proven ul ong and, ihercfi're, to do cverythinS lve can i('

reinforce the efforts of the principals rnd teachers who de

vote their lives tn working ir thcsc schools.

Bhrk school omcials in thcse situations have some

times conveled to mc a bi(er and clear sighted recognition
that the)'re being askcd, essentially, to mediate and rcnder
functional an uncontestcd sep{ration bct$'een children of
their race and children of white people living sonetimes in

a distanl section ol their town nd sometines in almost

their own immediatc communitics. Impllcit in this media
tion is a $'ilhrgness io sct aside the promises {,1 -8ro 'i and,

pelhaps while never staiirti this or even thinking ol it
clcarly in ihese tcrms, to setile for lhe promise made more

than a cenfury ago in Plrst r. ibrguson, Ihe 11t96 Suprerre
Crurt ruling in t{hich "separate but equal" tlas accepted as

a tolerablc rationale for thc perpe(uation of a dual system

in American societ;_-

F4uality itselt-equality alone-is now. it secms, the

articlc of faith to x,hich increasing numbers o[the pdncipals
of inncr'city public schools subscribe. And some who arc
perhaps mosi realistic do not even ask for, or expecl, com
plete equa.Lity, which seems beyond the realm ofprobability
fol many years to come, but look instead for onb a sufli-

cicncy of means "adcquacy" is the lcgal term most oftcn
used today-by tlhich to win those practical and Iinile vic
tories that may appear to be within lheir reach. Higher stan

dards, hlgher expcctati('n$, are insistently demanded ot
thcsc urban prnrcipals, and (,f lheir teachen nnd the stu

dents in thcir schools, but lar lower standards certainly in
€thical respects appear to be expcctcd otthe dominant soc;
ety that isolales these children in unequal institutions.

At an early moning asscmbly at Seatdc's Thurgood
Marshall School, the eniire student body stood and chanted,

"I have confidence that I can leirnl" exactly il() times. Snn

ilar sessions of sel|exhortotioD afe fn riliar ai innumernble
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jnner city sc.hools: "Yes, I r:aul I know I canl" "I1 ii is to be,

it's up 1o me." In sonle sch{xts, lhese chaniing
panied by rh)thmic clapping ol lhe hands or snapping of
{be Gngers or by st.rrnping on the floor It usually sccms

likc an invigorating way tr) skr( the dav. At the same time,
politicallv consenative whirc people \.isiting these schools
r)ften seem to be almost too S'ratified to hear black and His-
panic children speaking in these terms. If it's up to "them,"
the message seems 1o be, it isn\ up to "us," which appcars
to sweep the deck of many pessing lnd potentially disnp-
tive and expensivc obligatiorls wc mav otherwise believe
otLr ation needs io contenrplate.

And, in plain honesty, when we inviie ihese childrcn
to repeat in urison lhai "il it is to be, it's up lo ne," we are
asking them to say sonrcthiDg which, *hile they have rro

wry of lmowing this, is simply not thc truth. It is, indeed,
an odd thing. rvhen one lhrnks of rt, lo ask a si-x or scvcn-
year-old child to believe. Does a school board or school
system have no rolc in what this child is to be? Do hxpay-
ers have no role in this? Do Congrcss and the courrs and
local legislators hav€ l}o role in setthg up the possibilitics
of rvhai is "to be," or w)t to be, withh these children's op-
portunitics to learn? Why are the debates about state distri-
blrtion of resources {or our schools so heaied, and lhe
.rpposiiion io a la;er distribution on thc part of wealthy
districts so iDtense, il cilizens do not believe that fiscal poli-
cies enacted bv thc liovcrnnlenr hrve a decisive role nr ihe
determination of the destinics ofchildren?

C)ne of the reasons for these incantations m thc schools
that scrr.c black and Hispanic (hildren is whar is believed to
be the childrel's loss of willingncss "to trl," their failure to
believe they have the s&me abilities as do 

'vhite 
children in

more privilcgcd communities. lt is this aitribution of a loss

of faith in their potential and, as an adaptive conseqre ce,

a seemiDg "will ro ihil"-a psychological patholog]-that
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justifies the hortalory slogans they are asked to chanl and
the mulijtude of posters, loadcd wiih ambitious verbs such

as 'succeed," "attain," "achieve," tiat are found on class-

roon walls and somctinrcs evcn painled on the.Jutside ofa
school.

Few teachers that I know who work wilh kids in inner-
city schools quesdon whether this sclf-doubt is real-nor
whethcr, especially a ong pre-teens and adolescents, &nd

particularly boys, this sense of doubt is reinforced by pres

sure Iiom those of &eir pe€rs who have succumbed al-

ready (o the c)'nicism that is commonly a cover up for fear.

Auto hypnotic slogans that aitempi to counler these peer
pressures '['m sm:Lrt! I know that I'm smart " which I
have heard repeaiedly in Lr$an elementary schools, but
rarely in zuburban schools u,here the potential of most chil
dren is assumed-have come to be ihe modem fianiras of
self help for childrcn in these segrcgated institutions-

" fhis is nor to say," as the lough minded and insight'
ful author EIIis Cose observcs, "tia1 self-h+ programs

don't work. Sone work shnninSly wcll." Ai the same iime,
he writes, "elfective soiutions to gheito pathologies cannot
be crafted by blacks walled ofl from a larger America." It
is notable iJr this rcspect that, in all the m.my writings and
proposals dedicated |o dre altcraiion of sclfimage among
inner-cit). )'outlt and the reversal of debilitating p.essures
from th€ir peers, the $uggestion is virtually never made

thal one of the mosi direct w 's to reduce the damage

done to childrcn by peer pressure is to cha.nge Ihe nakN-uq

of thcil pecrs b1' letting lhem go kJ schools where all dreir
classm:tes are not black and brou.n and poor, and children
and grandchildren of the poor. but where a healthy confr
dence thai one can lcarn is rooted in the natural assump

tions of Americans who haven't becn laid wa.ste by history.
When I rvas standing with |he children at ihe Thur

good Marshall School and counting the number ol times
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they chan(ed the word "confiderce,,' I remember looking
at ihe faces of thc boys rvho stood ihe closest to me in the
gyln in which rhe morning chants were r.eking place and
s'ondernrg $,hat impact this was having on ihen} inwardly,
When you're arnong a group of chitdren, you inevitabiy
rvant to hope tlrat riruals like these mighr really do some
good, thtrt they may make a difference thar wili lasr beyond
ihe hour of exhilararion and hand-clappinS. Siill, thcse ex-
ercises are placc-markcrs- They tell us we are in a world
where hope must be consiructed rherapeutically because so
much of it har been desrroyed by the conditions of inrern-
ment ir which we have placed these children. It is harder
to con!'ince young people they "can learn,' when t}ey are
cordoned off by a society ihai isn't sure they rcally can.
That is, I am {liaid, one of the mosr deshxctive and long-
tastrng mcssages a narir)n possibly col d give its children.


